CD4+/CD8- thymocytes dominate the fetal thymus treated with a combination of anti-T cell receptor-beta and anti-CD4 antibodies.
Two major phenotypic changes characterize the development of a mature thymocyte from its CD4+/CD8+ (double positive or DP) precursor: the loss of expression of either CD4 or CD8 and the increase in the level of surface TCR. The specific surface interactions responsible for these changes are unknown, but studies using the fetal thymus as an experimental system have provided clues by identifying conditions that alter these maturational events. Development to the CD4+/CD8-/TCR-alpha beta high (single positive) phenotype is inhibited when thymocytes in fetal organ culture are exposed to antibodies directed against the CD4 molecule, the CD3 complex or the TCR-alpha/beta heterodimer. We show in this study, however, that treatment of fetal thymic lobes with a combination of anti-CD4 and anti-TCR-beta antibodies results in a marked increase in the proportion of mature CD4+/CD8-/TCR-alpha beta+ thymocytes and a decrease in the proportion of DP thymocytes. Although treatment of lobes with a combination of anti-CD4 and anti-CD3 epsilon antibodies also depletes cultures of DP thymocytes, the CD4+/CD8-/TCR+ population does not develop. Our results are consistent with the hypothesis that coengagement of CD4 and TCR biases development to the CD4 single positive phenotype and with observations that TCR engagement and CD3 engagement have different developmental consequences.